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GROWS HAIR
and we can

PROVE IT I

A lady from Minnesota writes:
"As a result of using: Danderine, iny hair

is close to five feet in length."

Beautiful Hair at Small Cost
troubles, like many other diseases, have

HAIR wTonsily diagnosed and altogether mis-
understood- The hair itself is not the thine to

be treated, for the reason that it is siniplya product
of the scalp and wholly dependent upon its action.
The scalp is the very soil in which the hair is pro-
duced, nurtured and grown, and it alone should
receive the attention if results are to be expected.
It would do no earthly cood to treat the stem of a
plant with a view of making it grow and become
more beautiful the soil in which the plant grows
must be attended to. Therefore, tho scalp in which;
the hair stows must receive tho attention if you are
to expect it to grow and becomo mora beautiful.

Loss of hair is caused by the scalp drying up,
or losing its supply 01 moisture or nutriment; when
baldness occurs the scalp has simply lest all its
nourishment, leaving nothing for the hair to feed
upon (a plant or even a tree would die under similar
conditions.)

The natural thing to fo in either case, is to feed
and replenish the soil or scalp as the case maybe,
and your crop will grow and multiply as nature
intended it should.

Knowlton's Danderine has a most wondei-fu- l
effect upon the hair glands and tissues of tho

scalp. It is the only remedy for tho hair ever
discovered that is similar to tho natural hair
foods or liquids of the scalp.

It penetrates the pores quickly and the hair
soon shows the effects of its wonderfully exhilar-
ating and qualities.

One bottle is enough to convince you of
its great worth as a hair growing and hair beauti-
fying remedy try it and see for yourself.

HOW at all dragglsts En three sizes,
25c, 50s and $1,00 per bottle.
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BE? To show how quickly Ositderles
acts, we will send a large sam

ple free by return mail to anyone who
sends this tree coupon to tne
KKSWLTOK QAHDEP.IKE CO., CHICAGO, ILL,

with their same and address and 10c
in silver or stamps to pay postage.

Morelos Lodge of EI Paso to
Entertain Delegates Fri-
day Night Brown Has
Been President for Nine
Years.

In solemn memorial conclave, the
supreme council of the Alianza

Is today honoring the
dead of the order. Memorial day is an
event of Importance at eaoh of the su-
preme council sessions of the alianza,
just as a death of one of the local
lodge members is the occasion for the
gathering of the aodge In a body over
his bier to pay its respects to the de-
ceased brother,

Sacreti CoHcert.
Commencing with a sacred concert

In the Fraternal Brotherhood hall this
morning by the municipal band, the
greater part of the fourth day of the
council session has been devoted to the
reading of resolutions of respect and
the delivering of memorial addresses
for the deceased members of the su-
preme council and the national lodge.
This afternoon from 2 to 5 p. m.,
special memorial services were held in
honor of the three members of the
gTand lodge who have died since the
last supreme council session. These
are M. J. Sameniego, past president of
Tucson, Ariz.; M. T." Corrillo, ,

of Tucson; E. Gonzales, past
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. member of the
Phoenix.

supreme lodge,

ZUorelos Lodge to Entertain.
Friday evening in the quarters of

the Mexican club on Stanton street,
Morelos lodge No. 22, of El Paso, will
be the host to the visiting delegates
and members at a reception and sup-
per. A number of prominent local
speakers will address the meeting in
Spanish and English and speeches of
welcome and responses will also be
made by the members of" the Morelos
lodge and the supreme council. This
will be the first of a series of enter-
tainments that are being planned for
the visiting delegates and a street car
excursion and possibly a parade will
also be given before the meeting ad-
journs Saturday afternoon.

The various committees are hard at
work preparing their reports of the
3'ear's business in order to submit it to
the council as soon as possible. One
Important matter that is receiving the
deepest consideration of the supreme
council is the revision of the bylaws
of the alianza. A repoAt is expected
from the committee having this work
In charge before Fridav definite
action will be taken in the general
meeting.

Chamber of Commerce Help.
The usefulness of a chamber of com-

merce was demonstrated to the visiting
members of the alianza today. The
tickets which were Issued for the con- -

! vention were limited to Jan. 22. An
excursion to Chihuahua on board a spe-
cial was one of the principal fea-
tures Of the entertainment program.

Absolutely Free ofCost&
The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, in Plain
Ecgiuh, or Medicine Simplified, fey R. V. Pierce, M. D.,
Chid Coasalting Physician to the Invalids Hotel and Sur-

real Institute at BaSklo, s book of 1008. large pages and
JKSMBKiiiVy

over 700 illustration, in strong paper covers, to any one sending 21 one-ce- nt

stamps to cover cost of mailing eafy, or, za French Cloth binding for 31 stamps.
Over 680,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in cloth
Hading st regalar price of $1.50. Afterwards, one and a half million copies

were given away as above. A new, revised edition is now ready
for malHrig. Better send NOW, before all are gone. Address World's Dis-?nsa-

Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y
BBL. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PILES CR.IPTION

XJHLK ONE REMEDY for woman's peculiar eHments good enough
tkat its makers are not afraid to print on its outside wrapper its
icvery ingredient. No Secrets No Deception.
THE ONE REMEDY for women which contains no alcohol
no habit-formin- g drugs. Made from native medicinal forest roots
of weM established curative value.
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A HANDY DIRECTORY OF RELIABLE
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CRAIG, O'BONNELL & CO.
General Agents

Chamber of Commerce Building

ELECTRIC CARS

I RABER & ALEXANDER
'uc ".oil. iu cur

TRUNKS AND BAGS .

'aso Trunk Faetor Trunks, Bags ana Suit Case3
fmade, repaired, and exchanged.
' Opposite postoffice, across
Plaza. TeL 1054: Auto 1966.

It was arranged to leave here Saturday
night and return Monday morning-- . To
have th it will be necessary to have
the raii.oads grant an extension of

i three days on the tickets of the dele-
gates.

J The good offices of traffic manager
j A. W. Reeves of the chamber of com- -

were sought today and with tne
Imerce of secretary Kinne and the

officers of the chamber It is
thought that the extension will be

J granted as it was on the short limit
: rickets from down the Tc-xa-s and Paci- -
fie to the El Paso Fair and Exposition

I last November
President Brown.

SamiYl Brown, sunreme nresident of
j the AliUnza Hispano-America- na is one
j of the most Interesting of the fraternal
j leaders who are attending the conven-- j

tlbn. President Brown is from Tempe,
'Ariz., wnere they can mm "&am ior
short. But that is not all he is In
Tempe. Among other honors he is city
moT-hn-l vna mnvnr of Temne in 1904:

! went to the 20th territorial legislature
oo a ronrncnntntl (f thf normal
school district; is now a member of
llie SCUUU1 UU&1U, iis ..cm. vn-- ;

sloner and controls all of the sky
juice that is dished out to Tempe folks
for domestic and commercial purposes;
is a member of the town board and
goodness knows what else.

Mr. Brown was born in San Fran-
cisco In 1855, but he did not like the
looks of the foggy city with the gold-
en harbor so he moved to Lios Angeles,
where he lived, until he heard of
Tprrmfv It was all off then. It was

j Tempe or nothing, so it was Tempe.
For 30 years president Brown nas nung
his sixshooter over the bed post In
Tempe and expects to continue doing it
for at least 30 more.

President Brown has been the execu-

tive head of the A. H.-- A. for the past
nine years. He has been intimately
connected with the early history of the
lodge since its organization, 16 years
ago, and he is considered the greatest
authority on fraternal matters connec-
ted with the alianza: President Brown
has" consented to write a sketch of the
order for The Herald.

Arizona Editor.
Another interesting visitor to the

city and enthusiastic delegate to the
supreme council is C. I. Velasco, of
Timonn "Mv Vol.isnn was the first

' J J - C nllinni offer t WSIS

j organized, largely through his efforts.
He has been ax member ana onicer
since it was organized. In addition to
his activities in the fraternal field Mr.
Velasco is the owner and publisher of
the "Fronteeraza." a Spanish publica-
tion which he has been editing for the
past 32 years at Tucson. His knowl-
edge of the early history of Arizona is
boundless and his reminiscences of the
indian days dn the territory, in the old
pueblo, would make an interesting
volume.

Other Delegates.
Juan "Wilson, delegate from Yuma,

has the distinction of being the last
delegate to arrive. But everyone was
glad to see Juan and he was excused
as he could not think of leaving Yuma
until it was necessary.

Antonio Sedillas, of Albuquerquqe, is
attending the convention. Mr. Sedillas
is a deading lawyer of the duke city.

S C. Merino supreme secretary, has
rbeen supreme secretary so long he

knows every member or tne nauuiwi
organization,! their names and initials.
He has been the S. S. for nine years

P. Moreno, president of Washington
lodge No. 22, of Las Cruces, was down
Wednesday to visit with his lodge
brothers. His business in Las Cruces
demanded his presence but he Is com-

ing back again for the Chihuahua ex-

cursion and will bring a delegation to
go along.

Less vre tonscl, let's Reep 'our money
at home and 3till get the best. Globe

Flour.

5S.C0 DOTOf, S4 A MONTH GETS A
LOT IN GRAND VIEW SUBDIVISION,
OF LAS CRUCES IV YOU GO OX THE
EXCURSION SUNDAY.

THE DAILY BEGGED.

Licensed to "Wed.
Wm. Clarke and Mary E. Strickland.
Miguel Alarcon and Josefa Castillo.

"Star-i- Lehr, Jr., and Mary De Etts
Ambrose.

Abraham Gonzales and Mrs. Urbana
Ramos.

Deeds Filed.
Madera street, between Grama and

Copia streets, East El Paso East El
Paso Trnvn company to Albert TVyatt,
lot J, block 58, East El Paso addi-
tion; consideration ?175. Feb. 23,1909.

Hamilton street, metween Martinez and
Courchesae streets, Grandview

"Raltv comcanv to Wm. J. Ahr&ns,
j loots 2S. 29, block 7, Grandview addi-
tion; consideration ?275. Jan. 14,1910.

j Arizona stree, between Ange and Oc- -i

tnvin. streets. Pierce Finley addition
John Davidson to Mrs. Rue Jackson, lot
29 and east 7 1- -2 feat of lot 28, block
2S3, .Pierce Finley addition; considera-
tion 3500. Jan. IS. 1910.

McChitcheon street, between Second
and Third streets. Magofti.i avuu.
Randolph Terry to Refugio R. '" - --

aniege, lot 8 and north half of lot 7,
block CC, Magoffin aaaitiua; convoca-
tion $600. Jan. 18, 1910.

Cypress street, between San
and Rayner streets, Moeller's addition
Wm. Moeller to S. A. Johnson and H
A. Bethea lots 17 to 24 inclusive, block
02. Mcelier's addition; consideration.
$1305. Jan. IS, 1910.

El Paso county James Allan to F.
L. Rempen. 2 and 10 acres in Ysleta
town grant; consideration $445. Jan.
IS, 1910.

El Paso county Elizorio Salazar et
aJs to F. M. Stingo, 2G.34 acres in San
Elizario grant; consideration 1100.
Jan. 12, 1910.

LS CITUCES "WILL ENTERTAIN
iIORE PEOPLE SUNDAY THAN EVER
EBPOBE IN HER HISTORY. - '

INCOME TAX TO 3E
THE KORUai'S SUBJECT.

The income tax is to get a good air-
ing Saturday night. The Forum has
decided to tackle this bugaboo of the j

mauactors oi great wcaitn ana me
millionaire's tax will be discussed by
the Forum boys as keenlj-- as it has
been "cussed" by the money barons.
"P. TV. Dent ic to have the affirmative
of the argument that an income tax j

would be a good thing. Vance Stuart
will have the negative. J. P. Prather
will talk on current events and C. G.
Titus will discuss the vital problems
"Savings, or Now Tou See it and Now
You Don'it,"

OSiildren Who ire SiokEy
Mothers who value their own com-

fort and the welfare of their children,
should never be witnout a box of
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil-
dren, for use throughout the season.
They break up Colds, Cure Feverish-nes- s.

Constipation, Teething, Disorders,
Headache" and Stomach Troubles.
THESE POWDERS NjuVER FAIL. Sold
by all Drug Stores, 25c Don accept
any substitute, A trial package will be
sent FREE to any mother, who will
address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
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THIS MAP SHOWS THE EXACT LOCATION OF ALL ADDITIONS TO LAS CRUCES
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The left for
and began anew.
He was furious over the child's

and she was afraid he
would do her some hurt She left tho
big house and to the lodge.
When I had rented how-
ever, she had the
would stop. She had applied for the

of and secured It
That had been on That

night Louise arrived
Thomas sent for Mrs. Watson and
then went for Arnold at
the club. Anne had been
fond of Louise she her cf
Lucy. She did not know what the
trouble was, but Louise had been in 'a state of terrible Mrs.
Watson tried to hide from Arnold but '

EXCURSION &&FV&&.

Las Cruces Heaity Co.
Las Cruces, N. M
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dis-
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On the across the lawn she
was confronted by Arnold, who for
some reason was determined to get
into the He had a golf-stic- k

in his that he had
and on her he

turning part
way staircase.
could hear fumbling

quite
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THE
CIRCULAR STAIRCASE

Copyright Bobbs-Xerri- ll

(Continued From resterday)
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house about 2:30, worse written
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again Something Arnold's legitimate child
occurred, didn't know what; Richfield, imploring

Innes another him.
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anywhere through first
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struck with t,, . Isaved by basket beneath. I could
been badly cut, it have cried with relief ' tnen U

oning having which been Gertrude, after
her. broke away a frenzy That traSc
rage fear, into house 'though It was, very telling it

Gertrude Jack Bailey seemed relieve dying woman,
front door. went upstairs ' know that Tnomas
knowing what doing! j dead : Prom-Gertrude- 's
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F. HARDESTY, Local Agent
HafiGn Rsaliy Company

224 MESA AVENUE PHONE 512
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from Casanova station in the hack, I
(saw the detective Burns loitering
'across the street from the
place. So Jamieson was putting the
screws on lightly now, but ready to
give them a twist or two, I

very soon.
i The house was quiet. Two steps of
,the circular staircase had been pried
off and beyond a sec-
ond message from Gertrude that Hal-,se- y

insisted on coming home and they
would arrive that night there was
nothing new. Mr. Jamieson, having

to locate the secret room, had
gone to the village. I learned after-
wards that he called at Dr. Walker's,
under pretense of an attack of acuta
(indigestion, and before had

about the trains to thr
I citv. He said Tia hnfl wncfort o Tr

jof time on the case, and a good bit
mystery was in my imagination!

The doctor was under the impression
that the house was guarded day and
InighL Well, give a place a reputation
like and you don't need a guard

iltl-- J 'Utry 'Jit". nil Tomlnnnn J
I an ana enuueu xCOuu. j,m--

qharp. of the estate. pa- - I enough, late in the afternoon, two
were in her trunk at Sunnyside, .private detectives, accompanied by

irom

she

Jamieson, Svalked
street Casanova city-ibou-

train.
That they station

Mr. Jamieson heard some walked back again to Sunnyside
there. fled

madly,
she to. had

her a

that, pois- -
in, killing

! story-- and

the tLe of
while

not
hardly she her'

sed
sey's there on of

outside.
in-

side

died
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of
as me

T
With

"Walker

cer-
tain,

without result,

failed

he
evening

of
ithe

that,

fh0r'c
'Mr. down the main

of and took a

got off at the next
had and

and

nouse

felt

left

.at dusk was not known at the time.
Personally, I knew nothing of either
move; I had other things to absorb
me at that time.

(To be continued).

Globe Flour, best by test,
and the payroll in El Paso.

?S.0 BOWTf, $4 A MONTH GETS A
I.OT IN GRAND VIEW SUBDIVISION,
OK LAS CItUCES IF YCD GO ON THE
EXCURSION SUNDAY.

GRAND MEW WIjLI SOON HAVE
CITY WATER, NEW MAINS WILL
RUN THROUGH THE SUBDIVISION.

BIG EXCURSION LAS CRUCES

Why g9v Sm3 Dea't YeK WsHt

THE STANDARD
HOME COJtPAXY
WILL BUY YOU A.

f

)
$1000
$2060
$seo HOME

$5006
Yoh Pay Only $7.50 Per MowG Back

$ieee.
"With percent interest per annum, pay-
able monthly. This is far better than
paying rent. Don't you think: so? Our
Investment feature is the best in the
world. "We pay 51.50 for every Sllar
paia in. iou pay d.uu per montn tor
six years and eigjit months, which is
$4SH and you draw out in cash $720.
This is far better than- - any investment
you ever heard of. Write for our con- -,

tract or any of our literature and we
will be glad to mail them to you. Or
call and see us.

We loan money in all. parta of the
United States.

ELLIS "L. JOSEPH..
DISTRICT MANAGER.

319-32- 0 Herald Building, El Paso,
76XH.S.

Bell Phone 2709. Auto. Phone 2016.
We can use few" good agents.

El Paso Dairy

Company
PKODUCEES OF AHD DEA1IES IS
Pyre Milk and

Cream
Phonea: Sell 340 Amt 115

Office 313 5. Oresec St.

S Crawley Co.
EXPERT PRINTERS

331 Texas St. 1 Paso, Texaa

ASSAYESS & CHEMISTS

indepndsni Assay Off!
W

Wf&-

ESTA3USHED 183S.
D. W. IvECXHAET. E-i- FrnnnVHi.

Agent fcr Ore Shippers Assays enrf

ana Heportea upon. tsuMon ivarM
cttv-fsrs- wpcHi.

Office and Laboratory:
Cor. Ssn Fraaclsca CMtothaa Sfe.

EL PASO TSXAS.

jjstoni Assay Office
CRITCHJCTT A. FEXGUSON,

Successors te Haines Crltchett.
Ass&yers. Chaalata. Metallurgis

forsret. let's keeD our money ior oxuppers.
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